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A LETTER FROM SATAN 
TO EMPEROR OF GERMANY

] A LIBERTY BOND ANNow for That Job Across the Pond

HONORARLE RADGEmsn wm
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His Satanic Majesty Abdicates His Throne in Fa
vor of Wilhelm Hohenzollem-Admits That 

He is a Back Number*

m Former President Roosevelt Urges the People to 
Lend Their Money to the Government-lt is 

a Duty We Owe the Nation.
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f/lvl o(From the Delta. Colo. Independent)
This little satire written by Louis 

Byberkrop to please his friends and 
their friends, has become an elephant 
on his hands.

Letters are pouring from every 
State of the Union and Canada in
quiring for more copies, 
thousands have been forwarded to 
France, England and Canada.

Letters are coming from men of 
prominence, auch as Tumulty, Roose
velt, and Secretary Daniels of the 
navy.

Some of Satan's letters have al
ready found their way into the Ger
man trenches by the airship route.

If it is SB good as they all say, then 
it is worth- pushing along. It will 
give pleasure to you and your friends.

"To own bouda of the Uuttod 
3 States, at such a time, as many as 

each of ua can posalbly afford. is a 
badge of honor. There should b. 
Liberty bonds in every home."

Such la the sentiment of Ijormsr 
president Theodore Roosevelt, as he 
wired to the Liberty Loan committee 
for Idaho.

Colonel Roosevelt goes further In 
his appeal for general subscription 
to the bonds.

people of the United States. We onr- 
selvas, we the people, are behind ev
ery promt»« our government makes, 
he«use in the last analysis It is we 
who are the government. If the se
curity of the government should fall 
It would be because we, the people, 
wore in such a plight as no longer to 
ha Interested in any aecurlty. 

l or Liberty of Mankind 
"We have joined the war on tbs 

side of liberty, of liberty for all man
kind to be obtained through the form 
of orderly democracy Long after 
I ha war la over, we shall continue la 
the etruggla to achieve liberty and 
order for all the brotherhood of man
kind To do It effectively we must 
bind ourselves together as a natt >n 
and there I» no surer bond between a 
man and his country than that he 
»halt be a bondholder of his country. 
I*et us make the 'bondholders’ and 
the 'peopm’ Interchangeable terms 
Let u» see that this bond laaue Is a 
bond laaue of democracy.

"An opportunity la now presented, 
not merely for a few thousands, hut 
for tone of millions of Americans to 
give a practical demonstration of 
their loyalty. By rallying to the eup- 
ot|rt of the United States In this cri
ais we discourage our enemies and 
hearten our allies. * «

I moot earnestly appeal to ths men 
and women of America to lend their 
money to the government, and to do 
It now.”

your left, for your crippletLcondition 
embitters your life and destroys all 
noble impulses that might otherwise 
cause me anxiety, but your strong 
sword arm Is driven by ambitions 
that squelch ail sentiment and pity. I 
placed in your soul a deep hatred for 
all things English, for of all nations 
on earth I hate England most; for 
wherever England plants her flag she 
brings order out of chaos and the 
hated Cross follows the Union Jack; 
under her rule wild tribes become 
tillers of soil and in due time practi
cal citlsenB; she is the great civiliser 
of the globe and I hate her. I plant
ed in your soul a cruel hatred of your 
mother because she was English and 
left my good friend Bismarck to fan 
the flame I had kindled. Recent his
tory proves how well our work was 
done. It broke your royal mother’s 
heart but I gained my purpose.

The inherited disease of the Ho- 
hentollerns killed your father, just 
as it will kill you, and you became 
the ruler of Germany and a tool of 
mins sooner than I expected.

To assist you and further hasten 
my work, I sent you three evil spirits, 
Nlezesche, Tdeitschke and later Bern
hardt, whose teachings Inflamed the 
youths of Germany, who In good time 
would be willing to spill their blood 
to pull your chestnuts, yours and 
mine; the spell has been perfect— 
you cast your ambitious eyes toward 
the Medlteranean, Egypt, India and 
the Dardanelles and you began your 
great railway to Bagdad, but the am- 
bitous archduke and his more ambi
tious wife stood In your way. It was 
then that I sowed the seed in your 
heart that blossomed into the asaas- 
inatlon of the duke and his wife, and 
hell smiled when It saw how cleverly 
you fastened the crime onto Serbia. 
I saw you set sail for the fiords of 
Norway and I knew you would prove 
an alibi. How cleverly done, so much 
like your noble grandfather, who al
so secured an assasin to remove old 
King Frederick of Denmark and later 
robbed that country of two provinces 
that gave Germany an opportunity to

(Continued on fourth page)
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"It is the duty of every man (tad or 

every woman In this country, who 
can possibly afford to do so, it>

Another on« of Boar Lake Valley's Liberty Bonds, In order that guns, 
pioneers has gone to his final rest In ammunition, food and clothes may 
the person of David P. Hunter, who; be promptly and freely furnished to 
died at hts heme In Bennington last ; our soldiers who go to the frond. 

Death

DAVID HUNTER, A REAR LAKE
PIONEER, PAHS EH AWAY

POSTAGE RATES WILL GO
UP ON NOVEMBER a

buy
On and after Friday, November 2, 

the ordinary letter which cost two 
cents to mail will have to carry 
stamps to the amount of three cents 
if it Is going outside of the city 
where it is mailed. The session of 
congress, which recently adjourned, 
enacted into the tax law a provision 
that the first class rate of postage 
shall be three cents an ounce or frac
tion thereof, instead of two cents as 
at present, and the act provides that 
it shall become effective on the sec
ond day of November in the present 
year of grace.

In addition to the three-efent letter 
rate on and after November 2, post
cards, postal cards and the like, 
which have heretofore been carried 
for one cent, must have two cent 
sumps attached. This affects pic
ture cards as well as the regular 
U. S. postal cards.

In case a letter Is mailed after 
November 2 with only two cents In 
stamps attached, the letter will be 
returned to the sender marked "post
age due,” or It may be sent to the 
person to whom it is addressed, 
marked In the same way, payment of 
the additional penny being necessary 
before it can be delivered. Just as Is 
the case now when a letter is mailed 
with Insufficient posUge atUched.

It is stated that the postoffice de
partment Is having the new two cent 
posUl cards printed now and that 
they will be furnished to all postof
fices as soon as possible, but in the 
meantime the one-cent cards may be 
used until November 2, after which 
an additional penny sUmp will be 
used.

Wednesday tqornlng. 
caused from stomach trouble, with

In Huma IArge and Small 
"The highest human service til that 

which he had been afflicted tor the j of the man who offers hie life l|o hts 
past year.

Mr. Hunter was born in Scotland j vice« In factory and faAu and office 
on October IS, 1846, and bad there

was
THE INFERNAL REGION

June 28, 1917
To William von Hohensollern, King 

of Prussia, Emperor of all Ger
many and Envoy Extraordinary of 
Almighty God:

My Dear Wilhelm:
I call you by that familiar name 

for I have always been very close to 
you, much closer than you could 
know.

From the time that you were yet 
an undeveloped being in your moth
er's womb, I have shaped your dles- 
tlny for my own purpose.

In the days of Rome I created a 
roughneck known In history as Nero; 
he was a vulgar character and suited 
my purpose at that particular time. 
In these modern days a classic demon 
and efficient super-criminal was 
needed and as I know the Hohenzol- 
lern blood I picked you as my special 
instrument to place on earth an an
nex of hell. I gave you abnormal am
bition, likewise an oversupply of ego
tism that "you might not discover your 
own failings; I twisted your mind to 
that of a mad man with certain nor
mal tendencies to carry you by, a 
most dangerous character placed in 
power; I gave you the power of a 
hypnotist and a certain magnetic 
force that you might sway your peo
ple. I am responsible for the de
formed arm that hangs helpless on

country. Next to that com«« the ser-

which help to keep the groat national 
machinery efficiently working, 

and the outstanding and fundamental 
need, without which nothing cgn be 
accomplished. Is the need for mqn«y; 
money from rich and poor; mongy In 

there on Augulat IS, 1852, with the] large sums and small, 
ox team company under command of

fore just passed his seventy-second 
birthday. He came to this country 
in 1860 with his parents, who step 
ped at St. Louis for two years and 
then came,on to Salt Lake, arriving

war

mjThere Is every reason for bdylng 
Capt. John HI «bee. When a lad ot these bonds. Ths patriotic reason I» 
but nine yearg he drove one of tbeLgpugh. But here In addtion then

; Is offered the best security In the 
for the Salt Lake temple. He eervet. world, an Inveetment backed b* ell 
aa a body guard for Brigham Voting j the credit of the government and the 
during the year 1866.

Mr. Hunter was thrice married

ox teams used In hauling granite

! s y*

. LIBERTY DAY IS SET NEW DRAFT LAW WOULD
INCLUDE YOUNGER MEN

hla first wife whom he married In 
1867, died eonjie years ago. 
other two survive him.

Mr. Hunter came to Bear Lake

APART BY GOVERNOR ’The

Wednesday, October 
valley in 1878, settling at Banning- uParl M Ub4,rt>' day In Idaho In droc- 
ton where he had ever since resided ‘»»»Hon ‘“«««1 Tuesday by Oqraroor 
He served several years aa one of Alojtan<,*,r The fovernor reclom- 
the counsellors to ths jate Bishop mend* thal •>>

2 to 6 o’clock p. m. of that day, and 
that the afternoon be devoted to the

14. Is act Washington, D. C , Oct. 18.—The 
war program whltch provides for Iba 
second draft call for men for Ike 
army la rapidly assuming final shape 
and announcement may he looked for

Amos Wright, and was otherwise act
ively engaged in church work for 
many yeara.

He was the (ether of 22 children, 
18 of whom are living. He Is also 
survived by 86 grandchildren and 18 
great-grandchild ran.

Hla funeral ijtervtees will be held 
at the Bennington meetlnng bouse 
thla afternoon lit 8 o'clock.

Hepreeenntatlve Julius Kahn of 
California, who featured the present 
war bill, fsvora under the new asese- 
ure the calling to arms of all man 
between the ages of IS and 49 years. 
The Ideal age. be states, for men for 
the army, la between the ages of 19 
and 29 years. Efforts will be made 
at Iba coming 
make youtha of 19, 19, and 89, as 
well as those who have attalneed the 
age of 21 since the June registration, 
eligible to draft.

Secretary of War Baber does not 
favor calling men of 49 yenrs, and
eûtes:

promotion of tho Liberty bond Is
sue, Following Is the proclamation:

‘ Whereas, the president of the 
United Sûtes has by proclamation 
designated Wednesday, October 24. 
1917, aa Liberty bay. and bas tniade 
the afternoon of that day a holiday 
for nil föderal employe«« throughout 
the country, end

"Whereas, the sncceae of the lib
erty Loan Is so vlui to tbe nation 
that tbe first duty of every citlsen Is 
to eupport to the utmost tbe financial 
measures so eaaentlsl to tbe effect
ive and eucceeaful proeecuttor of Itbe 
war,

don of congress to

A BIG PLAY COMINGIKEY AND ABEY AT THE
OPERA HOUSE MONDAY NIGHT EDMUND PUG MI RENEXT TUESDAY NIGHT *2528 FOR RED CROSS

FROM MORMON CHILDREN

% The Sunday schools of the Mormon 
church in Idaho have contributed 

’j$2623.04 to tbe Red Cross, says B 
F. Johnson, of Boise, sUte Red Crose 
treasurer. The fund represents con- 

of ten cents from each
, . . .. . .. Sunday achool pupil. The Examiner
ing cast, including such noUble per- „ plMM<j to note tbat lbe chUdren
former, as Lawrence King, Alfred of ßear have honor of co„.

"“fT 8,n°7 , .v Vibuting the largest sum of sny 
Mis. Fu 1er. the leading lady of the ?uke Idaho. The vartou> aUka„

company. I. a slater of Mary Fuller..contrtbuted amoonU „ folIow,. 
the famous screen .Ur. She reaem- Bannock> ,ii,.40; Bear Lake, 
bles her in many ways and tecon.ld- |m 71; Blngbam< |i7014; Black. 
ered Just a. clever in her acting as;foot |108 66; BoUe> Cue.!.,
her older sister. 1 »296.96; Fremont, 1276.20; Idaho

Ray Snedeker will be remembered |n8 „ ,j26 Pocate„0,
by hta sucous a. Devil Jud Toliver lg. Portneuf> |m.64; Rigby, 
in the ' Trail of the Loneeome Pine ” f„.17 8belly> |40 26; Yeiiow.tone. 
during its run In New York and Chi- ujg j0; Curlew, »39.40; Malad, 
«mgo. Mr. Snedeker is said to have g4gg7 R,Ter m<6; vTeton.
the greatest speakng voice on tbe |4g 67 Nortbweiltarll states mission.
A,T.Car ““'fr a Darlington. »4.86.

This is absolutely « guaranteed at- j
traction. Your money back If not; 
satisfied guarantee goes with every; 
ticket sold for this enterUlnment. !
Through the efforts of Mgr. Brough 1 
the prices for this attraction will be a Liberty bond rather than satisfy » 
26, 36 and 60 cenU. Reserved seaU burning desire to own s Ford is the

brand of patriotism brougt to light 
ln Weber county today, when Tim
othy Kendall, a farmer in tbe Utntab 

VOTE ON AMENDMENT district, sent »500 to the First Ns

DIRS IN HALT LAKE
itThe Snedeker A Blckert Producing 

company are bringing to Montpelier 
one of tbe biggest treats of tbe sea
son on Tuesday night, October 23 
when they will present the powerful

Under the heading, "Ikey and Abey 
lures critics to the Illinois theatre" 
the Chicago Examiner had the fol
lowing to say of Ikey and Abey, 
which will be the attraction at the 
Montpelier theatre next Monday 
night:

“Many who were not at the Illinois 
theatre the first night went the sec
ond night to learn if what the first 
nighfers said was so. It was. All of 
the first ntghters who could went 
again and one of them was heard so
liloquising as follows: ‘Been goin* to 
every-- show that ever came to this 
town for the last ten years. Went 
last night here. Came again tonight. 
Takes a lot to make me laugh. You 

-o wouldn’t believe how much it takes 
to make me laugh twice at the same 
thing, but I am coming every night 
to this.’ ”

Prices 26c, 60c and 76c. Reserv
ed seats on sale at Jones-Robiaon Co.

Edmund Pu gin I re of this city died 
st tbe L. D. S. hospital In Balt Lake 
last Friday. peath resulted from "Now, thnrefors, 1, Moeea Ajex- 

ander, governor of the state of Idaho,
ulcers of the stomach and liver. Do- ; feeling that In this hour of our coun * have believed ell along that 
ceased was born at Fish Haven on ; tfy's need, the nttentlon of onr clt boys of 19 nt least should be rabjeet 

spent >8®«« should turn for s brief t|m<> to draft At that age they are pbys-
most of his life In thla county. ■ EdvitarÏÂ tbe^oblems^K ,c*,,y •«*«•«*

Besides bis Wife and three small er>rloua)y Imperil the liberty of bur *'M,d •‘»•dlere and they have not aa- 
»urvlved by hla aged nation, do hereby set apart and pro^ snmed any of thane responsibilities 
W. Tremelllng of qfcs c,“l“ Wednesday. October 24. 1917, which make the drafting of older 

# Z \o theV Erv^oVour country*n ®"n » «ll.torb.nce economically
His body was brought here from furthering subscription« to this fqrm “»roughout the nation 

Salt Lake last Sunday and funeral of onr national securities Secretary Baker said he expected
services were held at tba second ward, ",l *• recommennded that all of the slmpllfb atfon nt the draft mm-
meetlng house last Monday afternoon. etoree'a^^jther'Vlsc'-.'of br l'''OTü#‘

shal Oenerat Crowder to he complete 
within three or four days Thla will 
clear the way to the Immediate exam
ination of the 7.0S0.009 
called up In the Bret draft.

play, “The Man of the Hour” at thei 
opera house, featuring Ray 8nedeker i (r|butlons 
and Marie Fuller and all-star support-

August 25, 1885, and had

children, he Is 
mother. Mrs. B. 
city, four brothers and one sister.

i business are asked to cease frbm 
' trade from 2 to 6 o’clock on the af- 

Id day; that meetings 
be held In every community un«)er 

Lest Monday night the ladles ot the direction of the Liberty loan eom- 
, Maccabees Installed the following of mittee; and all the eltlsens of bur 
fleers for the enduing year: stale are urged to enter with heart

Past Commander. Mrs. Flo Pres ®lnd \nd “>eir strength into
. tbe work of making ths sale of Llb- 
' erty bonds s grand success.

"Th« first Liberty Bond was ovfir- 
Louesa White; Record subscribed 66 per cent.

“Let the response be even greeter 
for lhe second.

”M ALEXANDER, Oovemor.’*|

MACrAHEK LADIES INSTALL
OFFICERS AND HAVE SOCIAL ternoon of

MUNITION MAKERS ARE
ALSO GOOD TAX DODGEMton; Commander. Nellie E Stafford 

Lieut. Commander, Lillian Schutt: Washington. Oct. 17—Internal 
revenne agents today reported the 
evasions of the special lax of twelve 
and s half per cent by munitions 
manufacturers totalled 817.699,999, 
of which 819,999,999 was recovered 
by the government.

Chaplain,
Keeper. Nellie sjpidell; Finance Au
ditor, Stella F. Hays; Lady-at-Arms.
Ollle M. Brown; Sergeant. Lett!*
Sarbach; Sentinel. Eeple Nelson. SHEEP STORY;
Picket. Edna Ldrsen; First Color 
Bearer, Anna Cochran; Second Color 
Bearer, Shirley Graff; Captain of 
Guards. Oertrud* Bnrke; First

ADA ROACH AND HER
COMPANY OCTOBER 05 BUYS LIBERTY BOND

INSTEAD OF A FORD
Tbe first number of the Montpel

ier high school lyceum course will be 
Ada Roach and her company, who 
appear at tbe opera bonae Thursday 
night, October 86, in "The Heart of 
tbe Immigrant, 
be a clever and classy company of 
artists, and their entertainment is a 
delightful study of America as seen 
through the eye« of the newly arrived 
foreigner, whose heart yearns for the 
old scenes of borne and friends. Ev
ery eong has s history; every move
ment is characteristic of some na
tional trait or sentiment, 
program of meaning and substance.

vJben a headache keeps a girl 

things to a man «he always ends by 
confessing that what she told him 
was for bin own good.

Ogden, Oct. 15.—To subscribe for

A1AO MME PROFIT
on aale at tbe uanal place. having devoted any time or labor te 

tho rXIstng of tho stork. and in tarn 
Mr. Stanfield sold tbe identical sheep 
to J. D Blltngsloy el sn advance el 
81.69 over his purchase price.
»6 69 per bead. M* Bltllngatey then 
■old to Lenter Bewail at a profil of

An interesting deal la live matt >• 
Bn- that Involve« some mathematical chi 

sign, Mary B«g!*y< Second Ensign, ulntlon and some little epecnlatlbu
an to "what might bave been.’* reach 

A nodal hoar was enjoyed after «g « climax recently when J D 
the Installation pnd espedal honor Billingsley delivered to Lester Sewhll 
was shows three members who wer* of Payette a herd of 4.999 sheep, slid 
recently married Each was present "thereby bangs a tale." 
ed with a set of ijabte linen.

Daisy Beveridge,

They are said to IOWA DRYH LOSE OUT IN
Hone Wedell.

tlonal Bank “to help lick tbe kaiser."
Des Moines, Is., Oct. 17.—Avail-;This Is the way Mr. Kendall explains 

able returns from Monday's prohibi- It: 
tlon election show a majority against 
tbe constitutional amendment for
bidding the manufacture and sale of 
liquor in Iowa, of 339C. At 2 p. m.
51 scattering precincts yet are to be 
heard from.

”1 want a Ford,
I need a Ford.
But I can’t afford 
To buy a Ford
When my country 
Needs tbo cash.

Here goes for k $‘>09 Liberty bond.1

»1 66 per bead, or »7 each, clean lag
up »6,90S wttboat even having seen 
lhe sh*«p Boon after delivery Mr. 
B»wall disposed of that 
vauee of »3.09. resolving »19 99 each 
and slipped into lb# pockets of his 
jeans a bank cheek for »IM99. and

During September, 1919. n m|in 
Lady-at- earned A. Venator sold to Jam-*. 

Arms, left T oesday for (he home of Clin ton two bands of sheep rompra 
hcr narenta In B>on«v lowu.

usât
It Is a

A I*» Ing 4.999 bead at «4 99 ekt bead sad 
•»ays previous to h*r <1<-pertur* a considered that be bad realised a 
kenslngton was held In her honor at neat little profit. Mr. Clinton eftV 
the home of Mrs OUI* Brown. R«

•« » * ■*.«*< « ». ..i.».«... ». m-«.
Beveridge.

What Germany needs Is a Runny- 
~i*d» meeting such as the English 
t>3 rens held In the reign of good King 

iJohn.

The domestic science department 
of the university should establish a 
course inn knitting.

now the present owner of tbe animaleward# disposed of then« same ab»irp

wUhost ; mulo Argus.cleaning ap n nifty Mule» .
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